International employment law

£299 + VAT

This course can be booked alongside the afternoon session and there is a 20% discount available if you register for both.

Programme

- Overview: The employment and labour landscape
- Recruitment: Right to work; background checks
- Employment status: Employment status options
- Employment contracts and policies: Employment contracts; Probationary periods; Policies
- Working time, time off work: Restrictions on working hours; Overtime; Holiday; Sick leave; Other time off work
- Pay and benefits: Minimum wage; Benefits and pensions
- Family friendly rights: Maternity leave; Other rights for parents
- Discrimination and harassment: Discrimination and harassment protection
- Whistleblowing
- Managing poor performance: Dos and don’ts
- Employee representation
- Termination of employment: Individual termination; Collective dismissals
- Restrictive covenants: Permissible restrictions; Conditions required for effective covenants
- Dispute resolution: Common claims and a summary of the process

A discount of 20% is available for multiple bookings.

Speaker

George Nicholson

UPCOMING SESSIONS

2 October 2019 London
9:30 AM - 1:00 PM BST
DLA Piper UK LLP
160 Aldersgate Street
London
EC1A 4HT
United Kingdom
Speakers Dominika Nowak
2 October 2019 London
2:00 PM - 5:30 PM BST
DLA Piper UK LLP
160 Aldersgate Street
London
EC1A 4HT
United Kingdom
Speakers Monica Georgiadis

8 October 2019 London
9:30 AM - 1:00 PM BST
DLA Piper UK LLP
160 Aldersgate Street
London
EC1A 4HT
United Kingdom
Speakers Pierre Dion

8 October 2019 London
2:00 PM - 5:30 PM BST
DLA Piper UK LLP
160 Aldersgate Street
London
EC1A 4HT
United Kingdom
Speakers Tanya van Nieuwstadt Rosalie ter Meulen

6 November 2019 London
2:00 PM - 5:30 PM GMT
DLA Piper UK LLP
160 Aldersgate Street
London
EC1A 4HT
United Kingdom
Speakers Anne Duchesne

6 November 2019 London
9:30 AM - 1:00 PM GMT
DLA Piper UK LLP
160 Aldersgate Street
London
EC1A 4HT
United Kingdom
Speakers Pascal R. Kremp LL.M.

13 November 2019 London
9:30 AM - 1:00 PM GMT
DLA Piper UK LLP
160 Aldersgate Street
London
EC1A 4HT
United Kingdom
Speakers Pasquale Siciliani

13 November 2019 London
2:00 PM - 5:30 PM GMT
DLA Piper UK LLP
160 Aldersgate Street
19 November 2019 London
9:30 AM - 1:30 PM GMT
DLA Piper UK LLP
160 Aldersgate Street
London
EC1A 4HT
United Kingdom
Speakers Ciara McLoughlin

21 November 2019 London
2:00 PM - 5:30 PM GMT
DLA Piper UK LLP
160 Aldersgate Street
London
EC1A 4HT
United Kingdom
Speakers Kate Hodgkiss

28 November 2019 London
2:00 PM - 5:30 PM GMT
DLA Piper UK LLP
160 Aldersgate Street
London
EC1A 4HT
United Kingdom
Speakers Neil Crossley

SPEAKERS
- George Nicholson

DLA Piper is a global law firm operating through various separate and distinct legal entities. Further details of these entities can be found at www.dlapiper.com. This may qualify as